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William E. - Another Eisenhower Who Opted for the Navy 
William E. Eisenhower is a jack tar of all 
trades. He's a sailor who sails in competi-
tion, flies radio-controlled airplanes, and 
race s with his son, William, Jr. , in the Pine 
Wood Derby. And his hobbies match hisjoh 
as n Navy Aviation Electronics Technician 
First Class in the Operations Electronics 
Division of the Naval Postgraduate School 
(NPS), Monterey, Ca. The mission of his 
15-man division is to acquaint NPS officer 
students with the operation of radar, com-
munications and electronic countermea-
sures equipment. 
"There's nothing you can't repair if you 
look at it long enough," insists Eisenhower 
- called "IKE" but no relation tu the 34th 
President - hut his responsibilities involve 
far more than maintenance. Ike's specialty 
is radar and Electronic Countermeasures. 
He is checked out in Navy, Army, and Air 
Force systems - shipboard, ground and 
airborne. Among the equipment onboard 
are 22 radar units, from World War II to 
modern missile-tracking models. Part of 
Eisenhower' s job involves selling u11 
equipment "so students can walk right in 
and use it ," but only after he's demon-
strated its operation. 
Where did he learn electronics? Not in 
his home town of Eddystone, Pa., where Ike 
claims that "the only way I got out of high 
school is because it burned down over 
Christmas vacation." He admits that he re-
ally graduated in 1961 and joined the Navy. 
His first assignment was at the Naval Air 
IKE'S WISH is for a full·size boat like the 
model that topped his birthday cake from 
his family recently. He is skipper-certified 
in the NPS Sailing Association and crewed 
in the 1973 All·Navy competitions, in which 
he and his shipmates won a trophy. 
Station at Lakehurs t , N.J., where he 
worked on the ground crew of two of the 
Navy's las t lighter·thun· airships (blimps). 
lmth decommissioned in 1963. After inten· 
sive courses in electronics followed by duty 
uliourd the d estroye r USS Putnam. 
Eisenhower reported to NPS in 1969. 
Ike is continuing his education. In 1972 
he earned un associate of science degree in 
electronics from :\fonterey Peninsula Col-
lege. He plans ev e ntually to cum a 
bachelor's degree in electrical engineering 
ut u four-yeur institution. 
Other off. duty hours are spent with his 
wife June. Besides their 10-yeur old son, 
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ORDERS TO CHARLESTON? 
South Carolina licensed agent 
now living in La Mesa 
Charleston real estate questions answered 
pictures and maps available 
Representing 
Max L. Hiii Co., Inc. 
Charleston's leader in Sales 
they huvc two daughters . Denise 6 and 
Bre nda 3 . William, Jr. is a Cub Seoul, and 
his dad is cub master of Cub Pack 135 111 
nearby Ft. Ord, an Army Post. Ike designed 
und hel11ecl build an electronic timer that 
tells, to 111.000th of a second. the order in 
whi ch curs fini sh in Pinc Wood Derby 
rac es. The derby is a nationwide competi-
tion in which Cub Scouts race miniature 
Pars curved from pine blocks. 
Ike sails. He is skip11er certified in the 
NPS Sailing Assod ution. He crewed in the 
AH-Navy c ompetitions of 1973, in which he 
and his shipmutes won a trophy. He builds 
and mes ruclio-controlled airplanes and is 
working on an electronically controlled 
boat. "( began building it with two other 
guys\\ ho have since shipped out. We called 
our group CS! - Crush Systems Incorpor-
ated." 
His sense of humor about his boat build-
ing hides a more serious side. Recently he 
won a S50 award for a beneficial suggestion. 
Safety conscious, he made a recommenda-
tion to eliminate c rane accident hazards al 
NPS. 
Ike's sense of responsibility earned him 
selection as a Sailor of the Quarter in 1972. 
And it's what keeps him active as a member 
of the NPS welfare and recreation commit-
tee. 
William E. is another Eisenhower who 
opted for the Navy. And "I'd stay right here 
at NPS for the rest of my 20 years ... if 
they'd let me." 
Story by LT Brent Hoffman, USNR-R 
Photos by Dale Ward 
Viewing a USM 140A test scope, 
Eisenhower prepares LT James Steussy, 
USN (center) and LT Cliff Appel, USCG, for 
an afternoon with SPS-10 radar systems. 
owe COURTESIES 
Courtesies are extended by OSWC in the 
form of flowers or cards to student wives 
who are hospitalized, seriously ill, or who 
have had a death in the immediate family or 
nearest relativ es. If you know of someone to 
whom flowers or a card should be sent, 
please contac t Lei.! Ellen King, 384-9405. 
